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• 23 Appalachian headwater streams
where monitored over eight years;
2011 to 2019.
• Surface coal mining inﬂuences water
chemistry and macroinvertebrate communities.
• Seasonal Kendall analysis was used to
identify temporal trends in conductivity.
• Limited recovery of stream health; impacts may remain for decades.
• Long-term monitoring is vital for
assessing stream recovery potential.
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a b s t r a c t
Elevated dissolved major ions (salinization) from surface coal mining are a common impact to central Appalachian headwater streams. Salinization is associated with alterations of benthic macroinvertebrate communities,
as many organisms are adapted to the naturally dilute streams of the region. These geochemical and biological
alterations have been observed in streams decades after mining, but it remains unclear whether and at what
rate water quality and aquatic biota recover after mining. To address this issue, we analyzed temporal trends
in speciﬁc conductance (SC), ion matrix ratios, and benthic macroinvertebrate communities over an eight-year
period in 23 headwater streams, including 18 salinized by surface coal mining. We found strong, negative correlations between SC and diversity of benthic macroinvertebrate communities. Temporal trend analysis demonstrated limited recovery of water chemistry to natural background conditions. Five of the 18 mininginﬂuenced streams exhibited declining SC; however, annual rates of decline in these streams ranged from 1.9%
to 3.7% of mean annual SC, suggesting long time periods will be required to reach established benchmark values
(ca. 25 years) or values observed in our ﬁve reference study streams (ca. 40 years). Similarly, there was limited
evidence for recovery of macroinvertebrate community metrics, even in the few mining-inﬂuenced streams with
decreasing SC. These ﬁndings indicate that salinization and its biological effects persist, likely for decades, in central Appalachian headwater streams. Our work also highlights the value of long-term monitoring data for
assessing recovery potential of salinized freshwaters, as well as the need for improved understanding of water
quality and biological recovery processes and time frames.
© 2020 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Elevated dissolved major ions (i.e., salinization) in freshwaters are a
global problem resulting from various forms of land use, including resource extraction, urbanization, and agriculture (Kaushal et al., 2018).
Salinization of freshwaters threatens biodiversity and ecosystem function with additional impacts to human health and infrastructure
(Cañedo-Argüelles et al., 2016). For example, anthropogenic salinization of freshwater has been linked to altered ﬁsh assemblages
(Higgins and Wilde, 2005), shifts in macroinvertebrate community
structure and trait composition (Szöcs et al., 2014), and decreased carbon storage in wetlands (Herbert et al., 2015). In the central Appalachian coalﬁeld of USA, surface mining activity is a major contributor to
increased salinity in headwater streams (Grifﬁth et al., 2012) with resultant benthic macroinvertebrate taxa loss as well as shifts of those communities to more salt-tolerant taxa (Pond et al., 2008; Timpano et al.,
2015, 2018a). Moreover, salinity can remain elevated in headwater
streams decades after the closure of mining activities (Pond et al.,
2014), highlighting the need for long-term study of salinity and associated impacts to biological communities to assess recovery potential of
these systems.
In central Appalachia, approximately 3.5% (5900 km2) of the total
land area has been impacted by surface coal mining (Pericak et al.,
2018), with documented effects to water chemistry, including increases
in major ion concentrations (Pond et al., 2008, 2014; Timpano et al.,
2018b). Waste rock, produced when overlaying bedrock layers are removed to expose buried coal seams, is often deposited into adjacent valleys to produce valley ﬁlls that bury headwater streams (U.S. EPA,
2011a). Mineral surfaces of this fractured waste rock undergo accelerated weathering, thereby increasing concentrations of dissolved ions
in headwater streams receiving discharged waters from mine spoils
(Grifﬁth et al., 2012). In central Appalachia, the acids produced by pyrite
oxidation are often buffered by neutralizers released from dissolution of
carbonates and other associated minerals, resulting in alkaline drainage
(Clark et al., 2018a). Resultant alkaline drainage to headwater streams
has increased concentrations of major ions including sulfate (SO2−
4 ), bi2+
carbonate (HCO−
), and magnesium (Mg2+) and has el3 ), calcium (Ca
evated pH, total dissolved solids (TDS), and the reliable salinity
surrogate speciﬁc conductance (SC) (Pond et al., 2008; Timpano et al.,
2015).
Numerous studies have documented that elevated salinity, often
measured as SC, impacts benthic macroinvertebrate communities in
headwater streams draining mined areas in central Appalachia
(e.g., Pond et al., 2008; Boehme et al., 2016; Timpano et al., 2015,
2018a). Streams with elevated salinity have reduced taxon richness
and community structure shifted to more salt-tolerant taxa (Pond
et al., 2008; Timpano et al., 2015, 2018a). Salt-sensitive taxa including
Ephemeroptera (mayﬂies) can be absent from streams with high salinity (Merricks et al., 2007; Pond, 2010). Moreover, the scraper functional
feeding group has been documented to have lower richness and relative
abundance in streams with elevated SC compared to reference streams
(Pond et al., 2014; Timpano et al., 2015, 2018a). The speciﬁc mechanism
of scraper decline in streams receiving alkaline mine drainage is uncertain but has been linked to disruption of osmoregulation (Johnson et al.,
2015; Clements and Kotalik, 2016) and bioaccumulation of selenium
into bioﬁlm food sources (Conley et al., 2011; Whitmore et al., 2018;
Drover et al., 2019; Cianciolo et al., 2020). Loss of benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and speciﬁc functional feeding groups is of ecological importance because of their signiﬁcant roles in decomposition and nutrient
cycling in headwater streams, and as food sources for higher trophic
levels (Wallace and Webster, 1996).
Streams receiving alkaline mine drainage can be inﬂuenced by elevated SC long after termination of mining and reclamation, with likely
sustained effects to benthic macroinvertebrates (Pond et al., 2014).
Daniels et al. (2016) conducted laboratory leaching tests of mine spoils
and found slow decline of SC with continued leaching. Evans et al.

(2014) documented analogous effects in mine-drainage discharge produced by aging valley ﬁlls and estimated that decades would be required for discharge waters to reach SC b 500 μS/cm, a level still
greater than the 300 μS/cm U.S. EPA conductivity benchmark (U.S.
EPA, 2011b; Cormier et al., 2013). What remains unclear are recovery
time periods in headwater streams receiving these discharge waters
and the degree to which altered aquatic communities respond to possible salinity declines with time. Persistence of elevated SC and altered
benthic macroinvertebrate communities decades after mining have
been documented in the region (Pond et al., 2014), but we are unaware
of research assessing long-term changes in both salinity and biology
within individual streams.
In this work, we evaluated the long-term inﬂuence of surface coal
mining on salinity and benthic macroinvertebrate communities across
23 central Appalachia headwater streams. Our objectives were to analyze and compare temporal trends in SC, major-ion composition, and
benthic macroinvertebrate community structure over an 8-year period
(2011 to 2019) and, in doing so, assess the recovery potential of both
water chemistry and biology in mining-inﬂuenced streams.
2. Methods
2.1. Site selection
We selected 23 ﬁrst-order headwater streams in the central Appalachian coalﬁeld of Virginia and West Virginia (U.S. EPA Level IV Ecoregion
69d; Omernik and Grifﬁth, 2014) for assessment of long-term trends in
water chemistry and benthic macroinvertebrate communities (Fig. 1).
Of these, 18 streams are inﬂuenced by historical (i.e., before 2011) surface coal mining. Only four of these mining-inﬂuenced streams were
subject to post-2011 mining activities in their watersheds (Table 1).
The other ﬁve study streams are reference streams within relatively undisturbed, forested watersheds and with SC values within the lower
range observed for streams in the ecoregion (Grifﬁth, 2014). A thorough
site selection process was conducted to identify streams that met rigorous abiotic criteria for water chemistry and habitat quality (see methods
in Timpano et al., 2015), except for major ions and associated SC in
mining-inﬂuenced streams. As such, reference and mining-inﬂuenced
streams have comparable riparian and in-stream habitat conditions
and minimal inﬂuence from non-salinity stressors (e.g., excessive sedimentation, channelization, extreme pH).
2.2. Data collection
2.2.1. Water chemistry
In situ SC was measured every 30 min between fall 2011 and summer 2019 using automated dataloggers (HOBO Freshwater Conductivity
Data Logger, model U24–001, Onset Computer Corp., Bourne, Massachusetts) installed within each stream. Small data gaps are present in
the continuous SC time series of some study sites as a result of
datalogger malfunction, burial following storm events, and drying of
streams during drought conditions. Biannual (i.e., spring and fall)
water chemistry monitoring during this same time period included in
situ measures of water temperature, SC, and pH via a calibrated handheld multi-probe meter (YSI Professional Plus –YSI, Inc., Yellow Springs,
Ohio, USA).
Grab samples were also collected biannually (i.e., spring and fall)
from fall 2011 to spring 2019 to assess the ionic composition of stream
water under conditions approximating baseﬂow (i.e., ﬂow not inﬂuenced by runoff). Vertically mixed water was collected and immediately
ﬁltered through a 0.45-μm pore polyvinylidene ﬂuoride ﬁlter into prelabeled sterile polyethylene sample bags. Filtered water was collected
in separate 100-ml aliquots for analysis of TDS and alkalinity and in separate 50-ml aliquots for analysis of major cations and anions. The cation
sample was preserved to pH b 2 by adding approximately 0.5% (v/v) of a
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Fig. 1. Map of 23 study headwater streams in the central Appalachia coalﬁeld USA. Circles are reference streams and the remaining shapes are mining-inﬂuenced streams. Color and shape
of symbol is based on annual mean speciﬁc conductance.

solution of 1 + 1 concentrated ultrapure nitric acid and deionized water
(UESPA, 1996). Samples were stored at 4 °C until analysis.
Samples were analyzed for TDS by evaporating to constant weight
using 50 ml for mining-inﬂuenced streams and 100 ml for reference
streams in a drying oven at 180 °C (U.S. EPA, 1971). Total Alkalinity
was measured by titration of ﬁeld-ﬁltered water samples with a prepared standard acid (0.02 N HCl) using a potentiometric auto-titrator
(TitraLab 865, Radiometer Analytical, Lyon, France) (APHA, 2005). Calculations of HCO–3 were made from Total Alkalinity and pH measurements (APHA, 2005). Samples were analyzed for major cations (Ca2+,
Mg2+, Na+, K+) by ICP-MS (Thermo iCAP-RQ) (UESPA, 1996). An ion
chromatograph (Dionex ICS 3000) was used to measure concentrations
−
+
−
of SO2−
4 and Cl . Sodium, K , and Cl are not major contributors to elevated SC in streams inﬂuenced by surface coal mining (Pond et al.,
2008; Timpano et al., 2015, Supplementary material Table S1), and
thus were not included in subsequent analysis.

2.2.2. Benthic macroinvertebrates
Benthic macroinvertebrates were sampled biannually (i.e., spring
and fall) from fall 2011 to fall 2018 in study streams following the
semi-quantitative, single habitat (rifﬂe-run) method speciﬁed in Virginia Department of Environmental Quality biomonitoring protocols
(VDEQ, 2008). This method was adapted from U.S. EPA Rapid Bioassessment Protocols (RBP; Barbour et al., 1999) and is comparable to the
method used by West Virginia Department of Environmental Protection
(WVDEP, 2015). Samples were collected during fall and spring of each
year except fall 2014, fall 2016, spring 2015, and spring 2017. Using a

0.3-m D-frame kicknet with 500-μm mesh, a single composite sample
(approximately 2m2) composed of six approximately 1 × 0.3-m kicks
was collected from separate rifﬂes along a 100-m reach upstream of
the SC datalogger. Samples were preserved in 95% ethanol and returned
to the lab for sorting and identiﬁcation.
Macroinvertebrate samples were sub-sampled randomly to obtain a
200 (±10%) organism count following VDEQ biomonitoring protocols
(VDEQ, 2008), which are adapted from RBP methods (Barbour et al.,
1999). Specimens were identiﬁed to genus level using standard keys
(Merritt et al., 2008), except individuals in family Chironomidae and
subclass Oligochaeta, which were identiﬁed at those levels.

2.3. Data analysis
We assessed recovery potential of stream water quality by investigating temporal trends in salinity. Weekly mean SC values were calculated for all 23 study streams using SC datalogger observations
recorded at 30-minute intervals. A modiﬁed Seasonal Kendall (SK) analysis (Hirsch and Slack, 1984) using the kendallSeasonalTrendTest function from the Envstats package in R (Millard, 2013; R Core Team,
2018) was conducted on these weekly mean SC values to assess monotonic temporal trends while accounting for serial dependence and seasonality. Weeks are deﬁned here as “seasons” for the purposes of SK
analysis and should not to be confused with meteorological seasons.
Our preliminary investigations indicated that deﬁnition of statistical
seasons as week-long periods did not obscure trends that may have
been detected by analysis with longer time periods. The SK test is a
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Table 1
Watershed characteristics of 23 study headwater streams in central Appalachia USA.
Stream
IDa

State Annual
mean SCb
(μS cm−1)

Watershed
area (km2)

EAS
(ref)
MCB
(ref)
CRO
(ref)
HCN
(ref)
COP
(ref)
GRA
SPC
FRY
HUR
CRA
RUT
LLE
BIR
LAB
MIL
ROL
ROC
KEL
POW
LLW
KUT
LLC
RIC

VA

25

2.4

VA

51

1.3

VA

64

2.3

WV

68

6.0

VA

125

0.8

VA
VA
VA
VA
WV
VA
WV
VA
VA
VA
VA
VA
VA
VA
WV
VA
WV
VA

226
349
371
383
416
554
562
571
599
608
618
690
757
761
1063
1068
1218
1418

4.4
6.9
5.7
1.5
9.8
1.9
0.7
3.5
2.8
2.7
1.3
7.1
2.6
2.7
2.0
1.1
4.3
4.2

%
Watershed
minedc
1985–2010

3.2
2.2
6.0
11.4
N/Ae
3.4
7.8
3.9
8.0
51.2
29.7
34.2
60.0
58.6
27.2
38.8
28.2
32.1

%
Watershed
mined
2011–2015

4.1
1.6
11.4

2.8

Year of
last
mining
activityd

pre-1985
2009
2007
pre-1985
pre-1985
pre-1985
2005
1993
2000
2012
2010
post-2015
2009
2014
2006
2009
post-2015
2005

a
Reference streams are identiﬁed with (ref) after their stream ID. The remaining
streams are inﬂuenced by surface coal mining.
b
Annual mean speciﬁc conductance (SC) calculated using data collected at 30-minute
intervals from fall 2011 to summer 2019.
c
Mined area of watersheds, 1985–2015, calculated using yearly surface mining layers
produced by Pericak et al. (2018).
d
We deﬁne the last year of mining activity as the year when no additional watershed
area was converted to surface mining activity.
e
The mining-inﬂuenced stream CRA had no record of land conversion to surface mining from 1985 to 2015. However, aerial photos reveal pre-1977 contour mining areas not
captured by Pericak et al. (2018). A direct estimate of mined area was not made in this watershed as a result of the vertical nature of contour mining where coal is removed from the
elevation of the coal seam.

non-parametric analysis resistant to data gaps and commonly used for
analysis of water-quality time series data to test the signiﬁcance of temporal trends (e.g., Stoddard et al., 1999; Driscoll et al., 2003; Duan et al.,
2018). When signiﬁcant, we conducted a Theil-Sen slope analysis
(Helsel and Hirsch, 2002) using the TheilSen function from the openair
package in R (Carslaw and Ropkins, 2012) to analyze the magnitude of
temporal SC trends.
Ionic composition of streamwater was evaluated using both anion
and cation molar ratios as matrix indicators (Timpano et al., 2017).
Ratio of sulfate to bicarbonate (SO4:HCO3) was used as the anionmatrix indicator. Laboratory studies have shown that SO2−
4 is the dominant anion early in the leaching process of mine spoils and slowly decreases in concentration whereas HCO–3 tends to increase with
repeated leaching events, suggesting that SO4:HCO3 ratio will decline
with time since mining (Orndorff et al., 2015; Daniels et al., 2016).
Ratio of calcium to magnesium (Ca:Mg) was chosen as a cation-matrix
indicator because previous work has observed reduced Ca:Mg ratios in
streams inﬂuenced by surface coal mining (Timpano et al., 2017) and
in mine-spoil leachates (Clark et al., 2018a, 2018b) relative to reference
streams. Differences in these ion matrix indicators between reference
and mining-inﬂuenced streams were analyzed using linear mixed
models using the lmer function from the lmerTest package in R
(Kuznetsova et al., 2017) with study stream deﬁned as a random effect
and site-type as a ﬁxed effect. Temporal trends of ion ratios for each

stream were then analyzed using multiple linear regression with ion ratios as the dependent variable and year and season (spring or fall) as independent variables. We concluded temporal trends in ion ratios were
evident when models indicated a statistically signiﬁcant effect by year.
Biological recovery was assessed by evaluating temporal trends of
six metrics describing benthic macroinvertebrate community structure
(Barbour et al., 1999). Each of the selected metrics has been shown to
respond negatively to increasing SC (Timpano et al., 2015, 2018a);
they include measures of taxonomic richness, community composition,
and functional feeding groups. Spearman correlation was used to evaluate relationships between salinity and the selected macroinvertebrate
metrics. Correlations between SC measured at the time of biological
sampling and macroinvertebrate metrics across all 23 study streams
were made each year (fall 2011 to fall 2018) for both fall and spring
sampling seasons. We then analyzed temporal trends in macroinvertebrate metrics using multiple linear regression with metric as the dependent variable and year (continuous, numeric) and season (spring and
fall) as independent variables (Timpano et al., 2017). We concluded
temporal trends in benthic macroinvertebrate metrics of community
structure were evident when models indicated a statistically signiﬁcant
effect by year. A signiﬁcance threshold of p = .05 was used for all statistical analyses.
3. Results
3.1. Water chemistry
Across all 23 study streams, we found no increasing trends in SC and
17 streams with no signiﬁcant trend in SC from fall 2011 to summer
2019 (Fig. 2; Supplementary Figs. S1–S23; Table 2). Signiﬁcant decreasing trends in SC were observed for one reference stream (−1.80 μS/
cm yr−1; −2.8% annual mean SC yr−1) and ﬁve mining-inﬂuenced
streams, ranging from −22.74 μS/cm yr−1 (−1.9% annual mean SC
yr−1) to −10.57 μS/cm yr−1 (−3.7% annual mean SC yr−1).
Ratios of SO4:HCO3 were higher in mining-inﬂuenced streams than
reference streams (p = .026, Supplementary Fig. S24a), whereas Ca:
Mg ratios were higher in reference streams (p = .028, Supplementary
Fig. S24b). Mixed models revealed 10 of the 18 mining-inﬂuenced
streams had signiﬁcant decreasing trends in the SO4:HCO3 ratio
(Table 2), but there were no signiﬁcant trends in reference sites.
Seven streams (5 mining-inﬂuenced, 2 reference) had signiﬁcant trends
in Ca:Mg ratio, all of which were decreasing (Table 2). Supplementary
table S2 displays mean values of the ion matrix ratios for each site and
magnitude of trend if present.
3.2. Benthic macroinvertebrates
Spring samples exhibited signiﬁcant (p b .05) negative Spearman
correlations between SC measured at the time of sampling and all macroinvertebrate metrics for each year (Table 3). Correlations also were
predominantly signiﬁcant and negative for fall, although not as strong
for Scraper Richness or Shannon Diversity. Correlations were not significant in fall 2012 for Scraper Richness and Shannon Diversity and in fall
2013 for Scraper Richness.
We observed few signiﬁcant temporal trends in macroinvertebrate
metrics (Table 2). Reference streams had only two signiﬁcant trends
in macroinvertebrate metrics over the study period, including one positive trend in Total Richness (p = .030) and one positive trend in
Ephemeroptera Richness (p = .026). Mining-inﬂuenced streams had a
total of 9 positive trends and one negative trends among macroinvertebrate metrics. Shannon Diversity had the most trends among streams
with four positive trends found at mining-inﬂuenced streams. Conversely, Scraper Richness had no positive trends and one negative
trend. Supplementary tables S2 and S3 display mean values of the macroinvertebrate metrics for each site and magnitude of trend if present.
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Fig. 2. Examples of temporal trends in weekly mean speciﬁc conductance (SC) from fall 2011 to summer 2019 in study streams in central Appalachia USA. Top: reference stream MCB with
no SC trend. Bottom: mining-inﬂuenced stream LAB, which demonstrated a signiﬁcant decreasing trend. Seasonal Kendall p-value, Theil-Sen slope (dashed line if statistically signiﬁcant;
p b .05), and boxplots of 30-minute continuous SC are also shown.

We assessed association between recovery of water quality and recovery of macroinvertebrate communities by comparing temporal
trends in SC with those in macroinvertebrate metrics in the 18
mining-inﬂuenced streams (Fig. 3, Table 2). Macroinvertebrate-metric
trends occurred rarely in streams with SC trends. That is, recovery of
water quality did not necessarily equate to recovery of macroinvertebrate communities. We observed only two positive trends (p b .001
Shannon Diversity Index; p = .023 Shannon Diversity) and one negative
trend (p = .035 Scraper Richness) in the ﬁve mining-inﬂuenced streams
with decreasing SC. Conversely, we observed nine positive trends and
no negative trends in macroinvertebrate metrics in mining-inﬂuenced
streams with no SC trend.
4. Discussion
4.1. Water chemistry
We evaluated long-term SC trends (fall 2011 to summer 2019) in
both mining-inﬂuenced and reference streams in central Appalachia
to assess the recovery potential of water quality following surface mining while considering natural variation in water chemistry. Salinity in
Appalachian headwater streams varies in an annual cyclic pattern in response to ﬂow variation driven by climatic conditions. Timpano et al.
(2018b) found salinity deviations within single streams averaged ±
20% of annual mean SC with maximum and minimum SCs occurring

in late summer and late winter, respectively. Such seasonal variation
is reﬂected by our high-frequency SC data (Fig. 2, Supplementary
Figs. S1–S23), but accounted for in our statistical analysis of longerterm interannual trends. We found only one signiﬁcant long-term SC
trend in our reference streams, albeit with small magnitude of imputed
annual change (b 2 μS/cm yr−1), indicating that climatic and related factors did not vary in a manner to cause widespread temporal trends in
headwater-stream salinity over our study time frame.
Temporal trend analysis of our 18 mining-inﬂuenced streams suggests little recovery of SC over the 8-year study period. Five mininginﬂuenced streams had decreasing SC, but with rates that suggest long
recovery times (ca. decades) to return to background levels. The average annual mean SC of the ﬁve streams with decreasing SC was
710 μS/cm with an average trend of −16 μS/cm yr−1. Assuming this
temporal trend will remain constant over time, it would take approximately 25 years for decline of annual mean SC to reach 300 μS/cm,
which is the conductivity-benchmark level identiﬁed as protective by
U.S. EPA (2011b). Moreover, it would take ca. 40 years to reach the average annual mean SC of the reference streams in this study (67 μS/cm).
Constant rates of SC decline are not expected in streams receiving alkaline mine drainage. Rather, laboratory and ﬁeld mine spoil leaching
experiments have shown that SC generally follows a decay pattern
where rates of decline are highest immediately after overburden is deposited and become more gradual as time increases (Sena et al., 2014;
Daniels et al., 2016). Data from one Pennsylvania stream over 45 years
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Table 2
Summary of temporal trends in water chemistry and benthic macroinvertebrate community metrics in 23 study headwater streams in central Appalachia USA.
Stream
IDa

Annual Mean
SCb
(μS cm−1)

EAS
(ref)
MCB
(ref)
CRO
(ref)
HCN
(ref)
COP
(ref)
GRA
SPC
FRY
HUR
CRA
RUT
LLE
BIR
LAB
MIL
ROL
ROC
KEL
POW
LLW
KUT
LLC
RIC

25

Negd

51

Neg

a
b
c
d

SC slope
(μS cm−1
yr−1)b

SO4:
HCO3

Ca:
Mg

−1.80

64

Richness

EPT
Richnessc

Ephemeroptera
Richness

%
Ephemeroptera

Scraper
Richness

Shannon
Diversity

Pos

68

Pos

125
226
349
371
383
416
554
562
571
599
608
618
690
757
761
1063
1068
1218
1418

Pos

Pos
Pos

Pos

Neg
Neg
Neg
−10.57
−13.54
−22.74
−11.53

Neg
Neg
Neg
Neg
Neg

Pos
Neg

Pos

Pos

Neg
Neg
Neg

Neg
Pos
Pos

−19.56

Neg
Neg

Neg

Reference streams are identiﬁed with (ref) after their stream ID. The remaining streams are inﬂuenced by surface coal mining.
SC: Speciﬁc Conductance.
Combined number of taxa from orders Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and Trichoptera.
A signiﬁcance threshold of 0.05 was used for all analysis.

revealed mining-origin SO2−
4 , a substantial contributor to and strong
correlate with SC, declined after mining in a non-linear manner, with
rates of SO2−
decline decreasing steadily over time (Sams and Beer,
4
2000). Therefore, it is possible that in our historically mininginﬂuenced streams, strong initial declines in SC following geologic disturbance may have already occurred and were not measured during
this study; and that SC of waters emerging from weathered waste
rock have reached more stable patterns in response to long-term, continued leaching (Daniels et al., 2016). Continued long-term study may
be necessary to fully assess trends, albeit at very slow rates, that may
occur over longer periods.
Appalachian landscapes are formed from the same geologic strata
that are disturbed by mining, although with near-surface materials
that have been intensively weathered. Because these landscapes give
rise to streams with SC typically b200 μS/cm, and often b100 μS/cm
(Supplementary Table S1), the same could be eventually expected for
streams receiving alkaline mine discharge. Such results, however, have

not been observed. A study of 137 Virginia valley ﬁlls found that
15–25 years on average were required for SC values in mining efﬂuent
(or leachate) to decline to b500 μS/cm (Evans et al., 2014) but declines
to natural background levels were not noted. Pond et al. (2014) found
West Virginia valley ﬁlls continued to discharge dissolved major ions,
resulting in stream water with high SC (mean = 692 μS/cm, and ranging
from 318 to 1409 μS/cm) 11 to 33 years following mining completion.
Further, a ﬁeld lysimeter study in Kentucky found SC values of leachate
N1000 μS cm−1 initially after spoil placement, but those levels declined
and stabilized at ~ 400 μS cm−1 within nine years (Agouridis et al., 2012;
Sena et al., 2014). Our work supports these studies, which together
demonstrate that SC does not recover to natural conditions even decades after mining activities cease and that the required time periods
to do so are largely unknown.
Changes in ion matrix can also occur in mining-inﬂuenced streams
with continued weathering of waste-rock material. We expected that
SO4:HCO3 ratios would decline over time based on previous laboratory

Table 3
Spearman correlations between speciﬁc conductance and selected benthic macroinvertebrate metrics across all 23 study headwater streams in central Appalachia USA by season and year
of sampling.
Falla

Springb

Metric

2011

2012

2013

2015

2017

2018

2012

2013

2014

2016

Richness
EPTc Richness
Ephemeroptera Richness
Scraper Richness
Shannon Diversity
% Ephemeroptera

−0.75⁎
−0.80⁎
−0.80⁎
−0.61⁎
−0.61⁎
−0.73⁎

−0.51⁎
−0.62⁎
−0.76⁎

−0.78⁎
−0.71⁎
−0.79⁎

−0.39
−0.41
−0.79⁎

−0.33
−0.55⁎
−0.76⁎

−0.56⁎
−0.59⁎
−0.82⁎
−0.53⁎
−0.55⁎
−0.84⁎

−0.77⁎
−0.71⁎
−0.80⁎
−0.69⁎
−0.60⁎
−0.78⁎

−0.74⁎
−0.76⁎
−0.80⁎
−0.73⁎
−0.67⁎
−0.84⁎

−0.75⁎
−0.81⁎
−0.87⁎
−0.71⁎
−0.61⁎
−0.69⁎

−0.76⁎
−0.81⁎
−0.88⁎
−0.59⁎
−0.67⁎
−0.87⁎

−0.72⁎
−0.81⁎
−0.83⁎
−0.74⁎
−0.76⁎
−0.86⁎

−0.66⁎
−0.82⁎
−0.93⁎
−0.74⁎
−0.71⁎
−0.83⁎

⁎ p b .05.
a
Fall benthic macroinvertebrate sampling index period lasts from September through November (VDEQ, 2008).
b
Spring benthic macroinvertebrate sampling index period lasts March through May (VDEQ, 2008).
c
Combined number of taxa from orders Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and Trichoptera.

2018
−0.74⁎
−0.76⁎
−0.80⁎
−0.73⁎
−0.67⁎
−0.84⁎
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Fig. 3. Temporal trends in macroinvertebrate metrics for 18 mining-inﬂuenced streams in central Appalachia USA with decreasing (D) trends in speciﬁc conductance (n = 5) and those
with no change (NC) in speciﬁc conductance (n = 13) from fall 2011 to summer 2019.

studies of mine spoil leaching (Orndorff et al., 2015; Daniels et al., 2016).
This change in water chemistry occurs as continued leaching causes pyrite depletion and declining pyrite-oxidation inﬂuence on waterdischarge chemistry while dissolution of carbonates, feldspars, and
other pH-increasing minerals proceeds as a dominant waterchemistry inﬂuence (Clark et al., 2018a). Negative trends in SO4:HCO3
ratio at 10 of 15 mining-inﬂuenced streams with the highest SCs (annual mean N 380 μS cm−1), suggests weathering of mine spoil in a manner that is consistent with known geochemical processes. This ﬁnding
demonstrates water-chemistry change toward a condition more similar
to the natural-background state. Further, most (4 of 5) streams
exhibiting declining SC also exhibited declining SO4:HCO3 ratios; but
reasons for the lack of more-frequent observation of correspondence
between temporal patterns of SC and SO4:HCO3 ratios are not known.
In addition, we expected that the Ca:Mg ratio would increase over
time, reasoning that aging of mine spoils would result in a gradual return to background conditions. However, we found no increasing trends
for Ca:Mg in mining-inﬂuenced streams. Bulk Mg concentrations in Appalachian mine spoils often exceed Ca concentrations, and Ca:Mg molar
ratios of approximately 1:1 occur commonly in leachates from mine
spoils (Clark et al., 2018a) as we observed here. Geochemical sources
and processes responsible for increased release of Mg from Appalachian
mine spoils are poorly understood (Clark et al., 2018b).
4.2. Benthic macroinvertebrates
Despite some mining-inﬂuenced streams showing slow recovery of
water quality, we found limited evidence of coincident recovery by benthic macroinvertebrate communities over the study time frame. Our
work and others (e.g., Pond et al., 2008, 2014; Timpano et al., 2015,
2018a) document strong negative relationships between SC and benthic
macroinvertebrates in central Appalachian headwater streams, suggesting that decreasing SC trends should correspond with associated recovery of macroinvertebrate communities. However, for the ﬁve mininginﬂuenced streams with signiﬁcant negative SC trends, the SC trends
were small (−10.6 μS/cm yr−1 to −22.7 μS/cm yr−1) and with annual
mean SC values ≥570 μS/cm, a value well above the EPA conductivity
benchmark (300 μS/cm) and previously estimated critical SC thresholds
(see Figs. 3, 4 in Timpano et al., 2018a). As such, it is possible that SC has
not declined sufﬁciently to enable recovery of macroinvertebrate communities. It is also possible that our use of rapid bioassessment methods

(i.e., identiﬁcation of only 200 ± 10% individuals from semiquantitative samples), while commonly used in other studies assessing
macroinvertebrate communities in central Appalachia and sufﬁcient for
detecting salinization effects (e.g., Merricks et al., 2007; Pond et al.,
2008, 2014; Cormier et al., 2013; Boehme et al., 2016; Timpano et al.,
2015, 2018b), was not sufﬁciently sensitive to enable detection of temporal trends. A study conducted in a subset of our study streams showed
that metrics derived from high-enumeration quantitative sampling
(i.e., identiﬁcation of all individuals collected in replicate Surber samples) were more sensitive to SC compared to metrics derived from
semi-quantitative sampling (Pence, 2019). Further, rapid bioassessment sampling may underestimate taxa richness by as much as 50% in
our study streams, particularly in low-SC streams where richness was
higher (Pence, 2019). Thus, given that any declining SC trends we observed were slight, and sensitivity of our biological metrics to SC
changes was limited, it is possible that SC has not declined sufﬁciently
to enable detection of macroinvertebrate community recovery as commonly measured using rapid bioassessment methods. We also note
the distinction between measures of temporal trends in 30-minute,
continuous SC data compared to estimated trends in biological metrics
using only seasonal sampling. Further, biological effects of saline waters
occur as a function of ion matrix as well as concentration of ions (Mount
et al., 1997). Four of six streams with positive biological-metric trends,
all with mean SCs N380 μS cm−1, were also characterized by declining
SO4:HCO3 ratios (Table 2), highlighting the importance of ion matrix
and future research needs to better understand its inﬂuence on macroinvertebrate communities.
Further, although we and others have observed strong relationships
between SC and macroinvertebrate taxa loss (e.g., Pond et al., 2008;
Timpano et al., 2015, 2018a), salinity may not be the only stressor to
benthic macroinvertebrates in these headwater streams. Drover et al.
(2019) documented signiﬁcant, negative relationships between
Ephemeroptera and Scraper Richness metrics and water column selenium (Se) concentrations in a subset of 15 of our study streams. Selenium is a naturally occurring trace element but can be elevated to
potentially harmful levels in streams inﬂuenced by surface mining
(U.S. EPA, 2016) and has been shown to bioaccumulate in and cause
toxicity to benthic macroinvertebrates (DeBruyn and Chapman, 2007;
Conley et al., 2011; Whitmore et al., 2018; Cianciolo et al., 2020). In particular, Se can bioaccumulate into stream bioﬁlm (Arnold et al., 2017;
Whitmore et al., 2018; Cianciolo et al., 2020), which is consumed by
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macroinvertebrates, including scrapers and several salt-sensitive
Ephemeroptera taxa. Therefore, it is possible that Se is an additional
stressor to these groups, potentially explaining some of the discrepancy
between gradual recovery in water chemistry (i.e., decreasing SC) and
absence of positive trends in macroinvertebrate metrics, particularly
in Ephemeroptera and scrapers. Selenium in mine-spoil leachates typically declines with continued leaching in a manner similar to, but more
rapidly than, major ions and SC (Ziemkiewicz et al., 2011; Clark et al.,
2018b); however, Se can remain in aquatic food webs years after inputs
have ceased (Lemly, 1997; Swift, 2002). Other trace elements are also
released at low concentrations from mine spoils (Clark et al., 2018b)
and bioaccumulate in these systems, the effects of which have not
been studied.
Biological recovery of Appalachian headwaters will be inﬂuenced by
more than just water quality. Even if water quality returns to natural
condition, restoration of a diverse macroinvertebrate community in
those streams will depend on the integrity of nearby source communities available to recolonize each stream. Because surface coal mining can
have extensive and multiple impacts to stream networks and the terrestrial ecosystems that support them (Palmer et al., 2010), it is possible
that such widescale disturbance could impede biological recovery of impacted streams by extirpating source populations of taxa in nearby waters that might otherwise recolonize those streams. It is unclear
whether biological recovery in our streams has been limited by disturbances other than altered local water chemistry, as large proportions
of most catchments remain relatively undisturbed. However, elsewhere
in Appalachia, there is evidence that extensive degradation of nearby
waters (within 5 km) can isolate intact streams from diverse taxa
pools, thus limiting recolonization potential and community diversity
despite adequate water quality (Merriam and Petty, 2016). Similarly,
the presence of unsalinized tributaries with intact communities can increase diversity of salinized receiving streams (Pond et al., 2014).
Hence, recovery of water quality alone may be insufﬁcient to realize biological recovery. Therefore, maintaining biological diversity of nearby
waters may be critical to successful biological recovery of oncesalinized streams.
Surface coal mining affects N3.5% of the total land area in central Appalachia (Pericak et al., 2018). Mining effects on water resources, however, are more extensive, because mining disturbance in a small fraction
of a watershed can inﬂuence downstream water chemistry and biology
(Bernhardt et al., 2012). In southern WV, for example, N20% of the river
network may be biologically altered as a result of surface coal mining
(Bernhardt et al., 2012). Our results suggest this extensive biological impact may continue for many years after mining activities cease even if
water quality improves slowly over time. Further, three streams in our
study have had no active mining since 1985 and still contain annual
mean SC levels greater than the 300 μS cm−1 conductivity benchmark,
with no declining SC trends. It remains unclear what the ecological impact of altered macroinvertebrate communities will be over such long
periods, highlighting the need for long-term study of salinization impacts to ecosystem structure and functions in headwater streams inﬂuenced by surface coal mining.
5. Conclusion
Our ﬁndings demonstrate that salinization and its biological effects
are likely to persist for decades in central Appalachian headwater
streams inﬂuenced by surface coal mining. Multiple mininginﬂuenced streams exhibited reduced sulfate dominance of the ion matrix, suggesting eventual water-chemistry recovery from mining inﬂuence; but declining salinity trends were rare and of low magnitude,
suggesting recovery times on the order of decades or longer. Moreover,
those slowly declining trends in salinity did not equate to concurrent
benthic-macroinvertebrate recovery during our eight-year study period. These ﬁndings also highlight the value of long-term monitoring
data for assessing recovery potential of salinized freshwaters, as well

as the need for improved understanding of water quality and biological
recovery processes and time frames.
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